
Jhon Gorman Prod, has complet'd 
“The Painted Flapper," from the 
■tage play by Alfred Webster. The 

I 
cast Include* Jam** Kirkwood, Pau- 
lin* Caron, Kathljn William* and 
John Harron. 

Kathryn McGuira will play tha 
famlnlna load in Tha Traitor," a 

waatarn dirartad by Krnat Kaammia. 
MUSE PROGRAM 

OFFERS VARIETY 
Distinctly different types of photo- 

plays are offered on the Muse pro- 

gram this week. The opening pic- 
ture, “The New Disciple.” which is 
showing today is a problem drama, 
sponsored by labor organizations. 

Monday and Tuesday there is to be 
shown “The Love Bandit," a melo- 
drama full of action. Jt Is to he fol- 
lowed on Wednesday and Thursday 
with, “The Day of Faith," a photo- 
play along the lines of “The Miracle 
Man." in that faith brings about the 
conversion of hardened crooks. 
“When a. Girl Loves.” with the 
famous screen vllllan, Robert Me Kim 
in the cast will close the week’s pro- 
gram. 

At the Uranri. 
John Bowers and Margurite de 

La Motte in the Harold Hell Wright 

story "When s Man's a Man," Is the 
stellar attraction at the Grand this 
week. It will show today, Monday 
and Tuesday. Mr. Wright worked 
with the producing company on loca- 
tion in filming the picture. 

".fust tiff Broadway" a stirring 
drama of New York starling John 
Ullhert will he offered Wednesday 
and Thursday and also Jack Mulhall's 
"The Social Buccaneer." A mystery 
melodrama. "IJghls Out," will b» the 
Closing feature of the week. 

Bnulewml Program. 
"Wandering Daughters," which 

from the title one might think was a 

Hex drama is instead an interesting 
light drama of modern day young 
folks. It opens the Boulevard pro 
gram today. "April Showers," with 
Colleen Moore and Kenneth Harlan 
In a love story is featured for Tues 
day, Wednesday and Thursday. Kydn 
de Putt!, Kuropean actress has a 

novelty in "Above All i.avv," which 
is offered ns the closing feature of I 

the week. In that It depicts Kast 
Indian magic, right before the eye of 
the camera, which scientists declare 
will expose any fake. In addition 
there la offered vaudeville on Friday 
and Saturday. 

At iht* Lolhrop. 
Victor Hugo's "Hunt hback o/ .Notre 

Harne,'’ with I.on Chaney and Patsy 
Kutli Miller and Krnest Torrence In 
the oust, V III lie at tiie. l.athrop t..e 

first three clays of this week. It is 
a stirring story of lath century 
France and lias been pronounced one 

of tiie motion marvels of the day. 
“Gimme,’’ a farce comedy, will follow 
on Wednesday and Thursday. 

Colleen Moore and Conway Tearle 
will lie co featured in "Counterfeit," 
a screen version of I.e Hoy Scott's 
romantic story of that name. Colleen 
has just tlnlshed work In "The Per- 
fect Flapper,” while Conway lias 

tompleted his part opposite Barbara 
I.a Marr in “The White Moth.” 

New Bit of Beauty Unearthed 

A new Creek Rod has been found, 

whose profie would cause a subway 
train to come to the surface to "grab 
a look." It's none other than Will 

Holers himself in his latest comedy, j 
"The Cake Hater," at the Hun next 

week. 
Will Is seen as the beloved one of 

two old maids who own the ranch 

_i_’ 
where he labors (supposedly), and his 
efforts to free himself from their 

potent lures are said to be provoca- 
tive of much hearty laughter. They 
not only think him a Greek god, but 
a Remington painting, also. 

Other fun makers who appear with 

Rogers in “The Cake Kater." include 
M.u la Moaqufnl, Billy Kngle, Grace 
Woods, patsy O'Ryrne and Al Forbes. 

Jack Hoxie, haa etarted work on 

"Daring Chance*," for I'nlveraal, di- 
re* ted by Cliff Smith. The rant in-j 
chides Alta Allen, Catherine Wallace. 
Doreen Turner, Geneviese Knapf, 
William, McCall Claude Payton, Jack 
Pratt and Newton Campbell. 

Kna Gregory, who enact* the role 
of the queen ln,Kmm»t Flynn’a fea- 

ture, "in the Palace of the King,” 
has for*aken the *eriou* drama to be- 

come Stan Laurel’* leading lady in 
Hal Roach romedlea for Path*. 

Whether one is for or against the 

bootlegger, the latest Thomas Inee 

production. "Those Who Dance,'* 
which First National will shortlr re- 

lease, In said to promise one of the 
sensations of the ecreen season. The 

bootlegger is in t ties limelight from 
start to finish. Blanche Sweet, Bessie 
lane and Warner Baxter have the 

leading roles. 

Jack Holt will he featured In "Emp- 
ty Hands," which Victor Fleming will 
direct. 

crTod/»y' 
li/ee)^ 

^A dazzlW 
romance of night 
life In Gay Paris 

| and. on Broadway 
BARBARA LAMARR 
SHaCONW/K' TEARLE 

tAe^ratfLrB 
Ms/rfy Ben Lyon^ChasDeRoch© 
SHE *»s>/as the gayest of the gay with the passion o/’a tigress ~wbu,t 
hearts were only her play things 
THE Y*~M il li onai r e brothers caught 
by her irresistible charms. One 

winning her to save the other 

j^rom |dny 

iTi>l 
/ 

Hail, Hail, the Gang'i All Here. 

OUR GANG in “DERBY DAYS” 
A Zippy Comedy of the Race Track. 

SUTTON HELEN HOAGLAND 
Directing *he Organ 

STRAND ORCHESTRA Late New7 of All the World 

n mfl 

Lafs! Lafs! Lafs! Lafs! 
These Are the Live Wire 
Motion Picture Theaters 
That Show Local Lafs: 

Strand, Council Bluffs.First four days each week 
Victoria, Omaha..Each Saturday 
Lothrop, Omaha.Each Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
Lyric, Creighton, Neb.Each Wednesday 
Rex, Albion, Neb.*.Each Friday and Saturday 
Empress, Central City, Neb.Each Friday and Saturday 
Keith, North Platte, Neb.Each Tuesday 
Cresent, Holdrege, Neb.Each Wednesday and Thursday 
Woodbine, Woodbine, la.Each Monday and Tuesday 
Gem, Cairo, Neb.Each Wednesday and Thursday 
Auditorium, Hastings, Neb.'.Each Friday and Saturday 

The Omaha Bee pays $22 in cash prizes each week for the 
best jokes received by the Local Laf fclditor. Write out your joke 
in 30 words or less, send it to the Local Laf Editor, The Omaha 
Bee. .The prize-winning jokes appear on the screen at each of 
the above theaters each week. First prize, $5; second prize, $3; 
third prize, $2 and 12 prizes of $1 each. jj 
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£ ; Deverf^^elarotiMischievous Fun. 
f MISS* NORMAND APPEARS: 
ft i 9xku/& tf<2xiSaturday p ^ Other Daps 
ft 230-4:20-6:30-0:15 j 5:50* 7:*H) 9:20 
ft 1 PRICES THIS ENGAGEMENT- 
ft 1 MATINEEor^ E5 J/ncludUa Ctajr: 
ft EVEN 1NO WDOBS jsi1 
ft i CHILDREN'S,TRICES' DISCONTINUED 
ft fajftftk St&LZ hS Positively, 
ft I * M MissAormands Only, 
ft [ 1 JLj Personal Appearance in 

^ joufa and Nebraska. 

STARTING NEXT SATURDAY 

A brilliantly animated drama of domestic 
dissension, flavored with a pleasing tinge of 
whimsicality and wit. 

It’s a tingling tale o' the 
ocean blue. 

With a schooner o’ love 
and thrills for you! 

Rod La Rocque 
JACQUELINE LOGAN 

and an All-SUr r««t la 

A Photoplay for Mother, Pather, Sister, Brother 

NOW SHOWING (—- Mr. 
Laborman 
Mr. 
Employer 
This if 
your 

picture 
• 1 
I Inspired 

b, 
WooSrn 
Wilton’s 

Story 
i “The New 

Freedom 

A TWO FISTED, modern industrial drama, a beautiful 
love romance, a different sort of photoplay of interest 
to those who work in the shops, factories or stores and 
the employer who considers his machinery more impor- 
tant that the men who run it. 
___._ 

I 
Next Sat. Bill Hart in “Singer Jim McKee” 
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-—' 1 RRROELL BROS. FF°J^inl The,, I introducing Their 
Siller Bernice R'<» I F.mou. “Chute Dive-- I ,„ee 
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